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The seal is a clumsy animal on the 
land, but it is remarkably agile in the 
water, and can catch almost any fish.
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Two Heads.
Two heads may be better than 

liut one big head is usually enough.— 
Chicago Daily News.
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Latter From Mom».
E. W. Beachwood, of Tacoma. Wash., 

received a letter from R. J. Becker, at 
Nome, Alaska, in which he says:

“At present all lines of supplies, ex
cept dogs, are sufficiently plentiful. 
Lumber is 1250 per 1,000 feet, and 
hard to get. Milk and cream low, aud 
rice aud ham 50 cents per pound. 
Fuel will be short. Dog teams have 
cleaned the river and beach already. 
One hundred pounds, or a single sack, 
of coal, when you can get it, costs $50.

“For profit, canned meats is a good 
staple, but not fiour or sugar. Never 
in history has there been such stam
peding. Bonanza district has been lit 
on as by grasshoppers, aud now there 
is a grand rush for Koksadapagra.

“The big excitement is at Milk 
creek, 15 miles above Prince of Wales. 
York is attracting a big lot of atten
tion, and good results are shown. 
Above Cape Rodney is the latest, called 
New Eldorado district, and it is surely 
good, along with a three mile free gold 
bearing ledge of quartz. The trail is 
hot with people for this district. 
There will no doubt be a big stampede 
for Norton creek, as $14 a pan is se
cured. Other creeks yield 10 and 15 
cents at the surface.

“The beach is being worked with 
good results, aud coarse gold at times 
shows up. Several $5 and $15 nug
gets, and one worth $37, were found 
about one and a half miles up, and ou 
top of the ground.”

Martha Waahlngten a« Valley Ferga.
The part which Martha Washington 

played at Valley Forge has, indeed, sel
dom received the credit which it de
serves as an example of the virtues o' 
the woman of the revolution. No sol 
dier’s wife was more faithful, to hei 
husband in the midst of his perils anc 
hardships than simple-hearted Martlis 
Washington, one of the richest womet 
of the colonies. She visited the sick 
and suffering in their huts; she brave«! 
the dangers of the smallpox; she patch
ed trousers, knitted socks and mad« 
shirts for the men, and his “deal 
Patsy,” as the big general used to cal) 
his plump and pleasant little wife, kept 
the ladies of the camp busy, when they 
called on her at the Btone house, sew
ing for the soldiers.—William Perrine, 
in Ladies' Home Journal.

Impravad Train Kqolpm.sl.
The O. R. & N. and Oregon 8hort 

Line have added a buffet, smoking and 
library car to their Portland-Cliicagc 
through train, and a dining car servic« 
has been inauguarated. The train it 
equipped with the latest chair cars, 
day coaches and luxurious first-clast 
and ordinary sleepers. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa
cific, and at Ogden with Rio Grande 
line, from all pointe in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities. 
For information, rates, etc., call on 
any O. R. & N. agent, or address W. 
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent, 
Portland.

Kept HI« Powder Dry.
Acoording to his custom General Jou

bert preached a sermon yesterday, bul 
he had a man detailed in the mean
while, says the Chicago Record, to ses 
that the powder did not get rained on.

With local applications, as they cannot reach 
the aeat of tnediaease. Catarrh 1« a blood or 
constitutional doH-aae, and in order to cure It 
you must take internal remedies. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure ia taken internally,and actsdirectly 
on tbe blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was 
prescribed by one of tne best physicians In thli 
Country for years, and isa regular prescription 
It Is Composed of tbe best tonic« known, oom 
binad with tbe best blood purifiers, acting di
rect.? on tbe mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect 
Combination of the two ingredients 1» what pro- 
duces such wonderful results In curing catarrh. 
Bond for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHEXEY A CO., Propr«., Tolado, O. 
&ld by druggists, price 7ic.

ills Family Pills are tbe best.

TllT ALLIN't FOOT IA9X,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

At this season your feet leel swollen, ner
vous and uncomfortable. If you have 
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Alien’« 
Foot-Ease. It rests and comforts; makes 
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating 
feet, blisters and callous «(sits. Relieves 
corns end bullions of all pain and is a cer
tain cure for Chilblains. Sweating, damp or 
frosted feet. We have over thirty thousand 
testimonials. Try it h>div. Sold bv all 
druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial 
package FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olin- 
st«d, Le Roy. N. Y.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Booth- 
Ing Syrup th« best remedy to use fur their 
ohildrea during ths teething period.

Ella Ewing. the giantess, has com
pleted her residenoe near Gorin, Mo. 
The house was built on a scale propor
tionate with Miss Ewing’s needs. Th« 
doors are 10 feet high and the ceilingi 
and windows look like those of fabled 
giants’ castles. She is still growing, 
and ia now 8 feet and 4 inches tall.

The levees on both side« of the Mis* 
■issippi are of sufficient extent that if 
they were built in a single straight line 
ney wonld be about 1,800 miles long, 

or long enongh to stretch the greater 
part of the distance between New Or
leans and New York.

Bonded for F‘tOO.OOO.
What promises to lie one of the rich

est mines in the whole Eastern Oregon 
district, and which heretofore has tievu 
practically unknown, w as bonded today 
to Captain J. W. Heisner, of Baker 
City, for $200,000. The property is 
situated on Dixie mountain, near 
Quartzburg, at the head of John Day 
valley. It is named the Yankee Boy, 
and consists of a group of six claims. 
Several veins run through the property 
of high grade ore. The formation of 
the ledges is porphyry, slate, syenite, 
granite and phonolite. The property 
is well developed by tunnelsand shafts, 
and the ore is found in hematite 
quartz. There is plenty of water 
timber, water right and mill site.

To t'so Street Cor Track.
The Lebanon, Or., paper mill com

pany has purchased a mile of street cat 
rails, that were obtained years ago for 
extensions of the street car system in 
Eugene. The extensions were never 
made. The rails will now be put to 
use in the yards of the paper mill at 
Lebanon. In addition to this, negotia
tions are pending between the same 
parties for the purchase of the street 
car system now in operation at Eugene.

Trout From Lake Michigan.
Tom Brown, superintendent of the 

Salmon river steelhead hatchery, and 
E. R. Greenman, deputy fish commis
sioner, left today for the hatchery site 
to begin work on the spring run. Mr. 
Greenman will remain there only a 
short time. Superintendent S. W. 
Downing, of the Clackamas hatchery, 
has received 100,000 trout from Lakt 
Michigan, which he is feeding. These 
trout will be transplanted in Washing
ton and Oregon waters. When full 
grown these trout weigh as much as 
85 pounds.

Northwest Note*.
The »15,000 necessary to establish a 

fruit cannery in Walla Walla has been 
subscri bed.

A Umatilla county. Or., breeder has 
a Poland China sow whose offspring 
last year brought him $100. Her lat
est effort was a litter of 14 pigs.

The most unique wedding ever sol
emnized in Spokane occurred when 
Justice Leonard performed the cere
mony uniting Tom Wing, a native of 
China,and Wennie, a native of Japan.

It is the opinion of many of our 
ranchers with whom we have spoken 
on the subject, says the Vale, Malheur 
county, Gazette, there will be consid
erable water during the coming season, 
in spite of the lack of snow in the 
mountains. They say that as the 
ground has not been frozen the rain 
and snow water has sunk, and this will 
feed the springs until late in the season.

L. Patnaud. who arrived the other 
day from Alaska, it is said, made a 
stake large enough to pay dividends to 
the several Everett citizens who joined 
in advancing him »50 each as a giub 
stake, at the rate of »1,350 for eveiy 
»50.

While excavating at Fort Setvens re
cently for the new barracks, an old 
burying ground was discovered anl 
several coffins unearthed. No one 
seems to now anything about this 
ancient burial place, and no mention 
can tie found of it in the records at the 
fort.

W. W. Fish, a millionaire of Elmira, 
N. Y., and Professor B. F. Barge have 
leased 1,200 acres of choice lands on 
tbe Yakima Indian reservation at 
Simco station, and have a large force 
of men engaged in plowing and seed
ing. They propose making a great 
stock farm, in which alfalfa will form 
the baBia of feeding eeveral thousand 
cattle, sheep and hogs every wintei for 
the early spring market.

A hole 600 feet deep has been drilled 
on the ranch of Alex Still, near West
on, Or. Some water has lieen obtain
ed and it is expected that a good sup
ply of water will be found 
greater depth.

The sheepmen who have 
the mountains included in 
forest reserve have been notified of the 
decision of the secretary of the interior 
that sheep and cattle will not be 
rnitted to graze on the reserve 
season.

Trad« Review Mak«« • Favorable 
Kliowlng,

Bradstreet's «ay«: Trade advices 
are, as a whole, ohcorful. and the 
stretch of values it apparently una
bated, though some soft «puts still pre
sent themselves. A permanent feature 
this week has been the increase iu 
strength of values of farm products, 
uearly all the cereals, pork products 
and cotton advancing, while materials 
for manufacture, aud the products 
thereof, have generally reiuaiued steady 
or unchanged.

Manufacturers of shoes arc busy and 
weather conditions have rather favored 
the retailer bv enabling him to dispose 
of some carried-over stock.

Wool is fairly steady, but manufac
turers are out of the market and con
cessions can be obtained, though Lou
don advices are better.

Southern iron advices are of steady 
prices, and of rather more inqnry ou 
export account. Except immediately 
in Chicago, where idleness of many 
thousands of men has cause dullness 
in the machinery and kindred trades, 
the Western iron situation seems a 
strong one.

Structural material is in bet'er re
quest and some very large contracts 
will shortly be placed.

Wheat, including tlour, shipments 
of the week aggregate 2,277,450 bush
els, against 2,280,578 bushels last 
week, 4,114,046 bushels in the corre
sponding week of 1899.

Business failures in the United States 
for the week number 190, as compared 
with 189 last week, 205 in this week a 
year ago, 233 in 1898, 233 in 1897, 
aud 300 in 1896.

Business failures in Canada for the 
week number 28, as compared with 33 
last week, 21 in this week a year ago, 
23 in 1898, 36 iu 1897 aud 40 in 1896.

Seattle Market*.
Onions, new, $2.25® 2.50 per sack. 
Lettuce, hot house, 45c per tiox.
Potatoes, new, $15® 18.
Beets, per sack, 75®85c.
Turnip«, per sack, 60c.
Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75@85c. 
Cauliflower, 75c®$l per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, 

$1.00® 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.25® 1.50 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter—Creamery, 28c per pound; 

dairy. 17®22c; ranch, 17c per pound.
Figgs—15® 16c.
Cheese—Native. 15c.
Poultry—13® 14c; dressed, 14® 15c; 

spring, $5.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $12.00; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$18.00® 19.00

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $28.

Barlev—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
»20;

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.25; 
blended straights, $3.00; California, 
$R 25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $b.00; whole wheat 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80@4.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $13.00; 
shorts, per ton. $15.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed beef 
steers, 7l«®8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork, 7,‘sc; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8Ji® 
10c.

Hams—Large, 13c; small, 13,'i; 
breakfast bacon, 12\c; dry salt sides, 
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat — Walla Walla. 52®53c; 

Valley, 52c; Bluestem, 55c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, $3.00; graham, 

$2.50; superfine $2.10 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 35® 36c; choice 

gray, 34c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $14® 15.00; 

Grewing, $17.00® 17.50 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $13 per ton; mid

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $9@ 10; clover, $7@ 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6® 7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 60® 55c; 
seconds, 42's® 45c; dairy, 30®37>£c; 
store, 25M@32J^c.

Eggs—lie per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 18c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.50® 
4.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs, 
$2.50®3.50; geese, $6.50@7.50 for old; 
$4.50®6.50; ducks, $5.00@5.50 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 10®lie per 
peund.

Potatoes—50®60c per sack; sweets, 
2®25^c per pound.

Vegetable«—Beets, $1; turnips, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, lj<c per pound; parsnij«, $1; 
sniuns, $1.50®2.26; carrots, $1.

Hops—3® 8c per jiound
Wool—Valley, 12® 18c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8® 14c; mohair, 27® 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, liest sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 4)^c; dressed mutton, 7® 
75ic per pound; lainlis, 7 Jsc per pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
»« ,00®6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $4.00®4.50; 
oown, $8.50®4.00; dressed beef, ttj^® 
7 J^c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6j^®7Hc; small, 8® 
9c per pound.

Tallow—5®5>ic; No. 2 and grease, 
8>s ®4c per pound.

Blr/rloa la «<iu»h AfH««“
The present caiiiiwlgn iu South A,r J 

is practically th. rt..t •TP’““““J . 
British military authoriues 
of putting the cycle corps to a r»» 
The cyclist corps attached to the 
ban Light Infantry recently coverei 
route of ninety miles in one <!«.»■ 
the pur|M>se of obtaiuiug uiformstio11 
the Boer forces, doing some skirtu 
ingon the way The veldt iu dry 
weather is admirably •»’*1*'-' '¡’r
cycling, as was demonstrated ret e 
by the feat of an Englishman. J»’« 
after the outbreak of war, * >“ re< 
from Pretoria to Ladysmith ou 
wheel, passing several <leta. Iimenis ol 
cavalry on ti» " -•' l' " ''' '

Tbs empreas dowager of China Is de- 
scribed by an English lady, who baa 
«|i«ut the greater part of her life iu the 
<'ele«tial empire, as a much more re
markable woman than must Europeans 
•up|«'se She is an ardent painter, ami 
her pictures are said to be admirable 
specimen« of Chinese art. Strange as 
it may seem, her majesty is also said 
t<> be fond of wrestling, ami frequently 
indulges iu this rather virile form of 
exercli* She is well read, ia fond of 
European music, ami ha« sum« skill as 
a pianist. She is said, both by her 
(nemls and euemiwa, to Ini absolutely 
without any reuse of (ear. and, need
less to «av. her life has been attempted 
a

St. Jacobs Oil
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The Southern Pacific Company 
distributed 23 carloads of ties between 
Aumsville aud North Santiam. and is 
putting its road-lied in first-class shape.

The Pacific Sheet Metal Works, the 
Puget Sound Mill Company and the 
Fairhaven Canning Company are suing 
County Treasurer Roeder, of Whatcom 
county. Wash., to have set aside taxes 
assessed against their properties as 
Fairhaven city taxes, alleging that they 
are located on the tide lands in front 
of, but wholly outside of the city limits 
of Fairhaven. The total amount la*

Han Franeieeo Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12®15c pel 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12® 16c; 
ley, 20®22c; Northern, 10® 12c.

Hope—1890 crop, 11® 13c
potind.

Butter — Fancy creamery 
do seconds, 19®20c; fancy dairy, 17 
®1 8c; do seconds, 15® 16c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 13*ic; fancy ranch, 
16c.

Milistuffs — Middling«, $17.00 ® 
20.00; bran, $12.00® 18.00.

Hay—Wheat $7.00® 9.50; wheat and 
oat $7.00®9.00; best barley »6.50® 
7.50; alfalfa, $6.00®7.50 per 
straw, 80®45c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 75®85c;
river Bqr- 
Burbanki,

gon Burbanks, 65c® 1.00; 
banks, 40® 70c; Halinas 
80c® 1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, 
»2.76®8.25; Mexican limes, »4.00® 
5.00; California lemons 75c®»1.50; 
do choice »1.75®2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruita—Bananas, fl.50® 
1.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal; Persian dates, 6®8)<o par 
pound.

Th« uwtiv« hen of New Zralsu.i Is »u 
•xp«rt rat killer

The cholera Is only fatal to persous 
who ar® great smokers.

The giraffe, th® armadillo au.l the 
poreupiue are voiceless.

Tomatoes have been cultivated for 
only one huudroil years.

A« a rule, the eyesight of women is 
better than that of men.

The animal that first succumbs to 
extreme cold is the horse.

In Switzerland a telephone cau 
rented for $8 a year.

The song of the nightingale can 
heard at the distance of a mile.

Stammering men are four times 
numerous as stammering women.

Nearly all of the ice consumed 
Great Britain conies from Norway.

The population of the United States 
increases at the rate of about 7,000 
every day.

The Illinois state board of health re
commends that a sanitarium for con- 
sumptives be erected.

Mrs. Philip D. 
plates, aud owns 
quisite ones.

American and
rapidly crowding the German article 
from the English market.

An elm tree arrives at perfection af
ter a growth of 150 years, aud a 
healthy oue will endure for 600 years.

Two-thirds of the crime in London is 
perpetrated between 2 P. M. on Satur
day aud 9 A. M. on Mondays.

Mexicans are not noted for their 
cleanliness, yet nearly every town in 
Mexico has a public bath house.

Miss Helen Gould lias contributed 
the Berrian collection of works ou 
Mormonism to the New York public 
library.

Louise Froebel, widow of Friedrich 
Froebel, founder of the kindergarten 
system, die,I in Hamburg at the age of 
85.

The production of prunes is increas
ing rapidly in Oregon, the annual ship
ment of the dried fruit now amounting 
to 500 cars.

The production of soap in Great Brit
ain is about 45,000 tons per week, of 
which between 3,000 aud 4,000 tons 
are made in London.

A new regulation cog introduced in 
Swiss watches, works so accurately 
that the time pieces do not vary 10 sec
onds in a month.

A violent sneeze so shook the l>o<ly 
of William A. llousell, a detective, of 
New Brunswick, N. J., that it caused 
temporary paralysis of the spine.

A half-blood Indian woman, Miss 
Laura Lykins, is a prominent lawyer 
in Oklahoma City. She graduated at 
the Carlisle Indian academy in 1898.

Wlrvleas T»l»«rapI»X
Has had a new denu.n.tratmij of uwnih 
liess bv lbs c»ptain ol s c i _ ,u
used u after ordinary signal» '*'* '■‘l '.
notify the shore authoritie» ol ,
a like msnurr • Moms.
the famous indigestion «'id 1 fi.' >. 
cure, aels when other niediein»» fail '• 
regulates the buwe---------- .
}•< i itr

Soap enough to supply L’lOd'OO 
one year has receutly arrived m llenur 
in one load. It was carried in « «I»“ 
cial train of 45 carloads, and if st«cked 
up. one Ur on top of another, this •>«!> 
would make a pile over 135 
high.

Piso'« Cure for Consiiniption is out only 
medicine h»r cough** ami ct>hh <« 
Belli. bW Sth Ave . penver,» .h .

At Springfield the electrio workers 
have gained an increase of wages from 
$2.50 mid $2.75 per day to $3 1» r dav. 
and the coal handlers from $'.< |ier week 
to $10 (or single aud $11 (or double 
teams per weak.

Ilrrrillng and Feeilln« Microbes.
The Intcallnes are lull ol dl.es.» s»rm. I 

b»coine active and dangerous in ' on.ui-st 
t eacan-ls kill ami cl| »l llii-ui Pl .«»lais, 
i«', .'4k-.

A Pittsburg company is now en
gaged in an order for fitting up the 
palace of the Mikado, in Ja|sin, with 
everything in the l>ath and sanitary 
line. Shipments are also lieing made 
to Australia, South America, • Ilina 
and Japan.

Could Hava shot Washlnzton.
"It was ouee in my power to have 

shot General Washington," said a 
British soldier to an American as thei 
were discussing the events of the great 
struggle after the concluding of peace.

"Why did you not shisit him then' 
asked the American. “You ought to 
have done so for the lienetit of your 
countrymen.”

“The death of Washington would not 
have lu'en for their benefit," repled the 
Englishman. “We depended upon him 
to use our prisoners kindly, and we’d 
sooner have shot an officer of our own." 
—N. Y. Herald.

Mor® Precloti* Than Diamond*«
Mistress—Did Pat give you a dia

mond ring when you promised to marry 
him?”

Bridget—No, mum; but he 1« afther 
givin* me a hug that made me 
crack I”—Jeweler’s Weekly.

Mr. Ilamin—(the eminent tragedian) 
_ “Yes we opens'd our'new play on 
the first of January.” Friend—“And 
did you have a long run?” Hamill— 
"Well, no, »e didn't bate a long run. 
but after the second (lerformance we 
had a long walk—all the way from 
Chicago t<> Philadelphia.”—Philadel
phia Imtuirer.

IHHtE DAILY TRAINS HEIWEtN 
OGDLN AND DENVER.

The increase in transcontinental 
travel by way of Salt laike City in eon- 
.equeme of the reenlo and other attrac
tions of the route, has recently justified 
the Kio Grande Western Railway—in 
connection with the Denver ,V Rio 
Gramle and Colorado Midland Railroads 
—mih the Salt Lake Tribune, iu estab
lishing a triple daily ta«l paasenger 
service between Ogden and Denver. 
All of these train« are equipped with 
the latest appliances, improvement«aud 
cars. This road now operate« through 
alee|x'rs ls-taeell Chicago, < igden all-1 
San i ranciaco, also a |«<rfect dining ear 
reriii-e. Send 2c )«>stage for literature, 
rates or other information to J. I). 
Mansfield, 253 Washington street. Port
land; or Gist W. Ileinta, general pas- 
»rngrr agent. Salt 1-ake City.

“I was never glad for this liu|>edl- 
ment in mV s|»ss-h hut once,“
man from Dearboni, who was in 
the big jiarade. “When was 
“Fe-fe-fellow asked mu h-h-how 
I would take fur a-a horse, and
l-l-l was t-trying to tell him e-sixtv 
dollars, he offered me a hundred.”— 
Women's Journal.

SURtLY AND PROMPTLY

♦•••♦♦♦«•«•••••••••••s

llrrrlrh «1 Hi« llrat.

“Thus much,” says the |«i«<t Aldrich 
In the March Centurv, “may I.,. . 
ceded to Herrick's verse; at ii« |„ ,t 
has wings that carry it tiearlv u< , 
to heaven's gatesasany of Hhak-pear ■ 
lurk-like Interlude«. The brutity 
the |HM<m« and their uniform th- 
uere Mimetlm«« produce the «|t<-, t 
iiiiiuiituuv. The crowded ri hn «* ,,f 
the Hue advise« a deaiiltuiv rtu ling. 
But one mii«t go lm< k to them ngaio 
and again. They tu-wit. h the mi-m irv. 
having once caught it, sml in»i«t 
saying themrelvea over and 
Among the |si«<ta of Englund the uutl 
of *Hes|ierides' remains, and i* likrly 
to remain, unique. As hhak»|H>ar« 
stands alone iu bis vast iloinatu, »1 
Herrick «lauda alone iu his a< anty plot 
of ground.

" 'Shine, Poet I iu thy place and b« 
content.* "

A
LARASTIN® Is the original 
and only durable wall coatlnK. 
entirely different from all kal
somines. Ready for use In 
white or fourteen beautiful 
tints by adding cold water.

L
ADIES naturally prefer ALA- 
BASTINE for walls and ceil
ings. because it Is pure, clean, 
durable. Put up In dry pow
dered form. In five-pound pack
ages, with full directions.

A
LL kalsomines are cheap, tern-

B 
A
S
■■■_ ___■ be coated only with

■ able A LA BA STI N K.

I 
N 
E

whiting, chalk«. cl»y«. «tc., 
and «tuck on walla , with d<-- 
cavtng animal <lue. AI.ABA3- 
TINE la not a kalsomine.

EWARD of th« dealer who 
says h« can «all you the “«am« 
thing” as ALABA9TINE or 
•'something just a« good." Hu 
1« either not posted or is try
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING something 
he has bougnt cheap and tries 
to »ell on ALABASTINE 9 de
mands. he may not realize the 
damage you will suffer by a 
kalsomine on your walls.

JDN8IBLE d«al«rs will not buy 
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by 
selling and consumers by using 
Infringement. Alabastlne Co. 
own right to make wall coat
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of 
every church and school should 
be coated only with pure, dur
able ALABASTINF.. It safe
guards health. Hundreds of 
tons used yearly for this work. 

N BUYING ALABASTIN E, 
customers should avoid get
ting cheap kalsomines under 
different names. Insist on 
having our goods In psuckages 
and properly labeled.
UlflANCE of wall paper Is Ob
viated bv AI-ABASTINE. It 
can be used on plastered walls, 
wood ceilings, brick or can
vas. A child can brush It on. 
It does not rub or seals off.

8TABLISHED in favor. Shun 
all Imitations. Ask paint deal
er or druggist for tint card. 
Write us for interesting book
let. free. ALABASTINE CO., 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Clierk on Physician*.
Commissioner Wilson, of the interna

tional revenue bureau, has decidisl 
that a physician who prescribes slid 
sells to hie patients whisky, brandy, 
wine or any other alcoholic liquor that 
is not ciini|«>uiide l into a medicine by 
the admixture of any drug or medicinal 
ingredieut therewith, is required to 
pay R|iecial tax as a retail liquor deal
er, even though the alcoholic liquor 
thus furnished 1« prescrilssl as a medi
cine only and so used.

The New England granite manufact
urers have rejected the demands of the 
granite cutters for an eight hour dav 
and at least $3 a day. It is expected 
that the men will strike March 1.

Archbishop Corrigan has made the 
study of the Italian language obligatory 
on all theological students in his 
diocese in order that Italian Catholics 
may be reached more effectively.

The Alaska Miners’ Association, at 
Seattle, has adopted resolutions, which 
were sent to congress, praying for 
authority to mine th« Nome beaches 
and condemning the sending of military 
to that district.

Ihr l'l*M«Miit«a<. powerful aii't
. • 'r..!f»i.H< l.r-iurH fof

Rlieuniatisin
V % isIliri'K and < 4T<I<III<I 
(fall kri. w w'ial th uaanda know <»f 

(•••« the a Mi «• y I.f DIIOI'N’MS'I
. at y r a« w •• I •• a I'rr v* n l* • of any A< lio «>r Tam 
aiinwii t<> th“ hntiian b<“ly. (boro would lud I»» a 
lam » nal Anirrhw without a botII« of "1 
|»r i * ‘•«•n * f' r triai bollir ì'h- «>r larga botti».
Il . a U« *•' • bulli», for A-
SWANNON RHEUMATIC CURI CO 

ISC'ISS 4 Isk« «I . Chics«». Ili.

“The last chapter of my hook «tir- 
: priseil you, didn't it?” said the young 
.author. "Happier ending than you 
«Xpectd, eh?” "Well,” replied the 

! long suffering friend, “I certainly felt 
a sense of relief when 1 read it."— N. 
Q. Timea-Deiuocrat.

A new maehin« known as crypto- 
graphic typewriter, of which Frederick 
Sedgwick is the inventor, has 
given a public test in Chicago, 
machine writes in cipher and 
the matter automatically, 
to lie a mart el of mechanical 
and has been examined l>y 
army officials au<i business men.

The hurtling of the bride*« play
things 1« part of th« wedding ceremony 
in Ja|ain. The bride light« a torch, 
which she hnn ls to the liridegrisiiii, 
who with it lights • fire iu which the 
toys are destroyed.

I wen 
The 

translate« 
It is said 
perfection 
numerous

During the last year 8A,'J02.'.>0| bush 
els id grain and 2,19*1.513 gull- u« u| 
molasene were uacl for the luaiiiifa, turs 
ol liquor in this country, whi h pro- 
duerni 107,618,120 gallons of spirit« 
and 1,657,HUH gallone ut rum, making 
a total of 109,875,928. ibis t« alami 
olin gallon and u half to «very 
woman and child in the country

The national executive l-urd ut th« 
Vnlteil Mine Worker» ut tiiivrb , ha» 
levimi all aaaeaaiiient ol 26 retila immiti- 
Iv tur tlie suppuri of thè strlki-r. in thè 
Southwest. who (or tirarle a , ear |hu| 
bave Imen fightlng Ih« Big 1 ,ur Coai 
Coni|iaiiy for ali advancr in Wagee

Pive burnirmi inincni at ih« liryam 
Goal A Coke Company mini*«, mar lai- 
well, Tctineaaee, walked imt, after a 
day*« notlce of a damami ut » lo ¡«r 
cent im rea«« In wages.

-i

“Boston spinsters have organized to 
keep married women from getting em
ployment.” “Yes; they sre determ
ined to make life hard for man to the 
bitter end.”—Maryland Journal.

“When you married you thought 
your husband was a demigod?” 
“Yss.” "And now?” “Now he re- 
minds me more of a demijohn.”—-N. 
Y. Press.

A newspaper report of a wedding in 
a Missouri town cloees with thi« can
did statement: “They were married at 
the home of the brides' |Mirenta, where 
thi-v will remain until the groom gets a 
job.”

A firm in America is turning out 
large quantities of |at|ier tiles which 
are us-<l for nsiting. They are rejsirteil 
to lie hard and tough, and the glazing 
apis ars to lie of the muure of Japanese 
laee. They are said to lie exceedingly 
cheap, and can lie fashioned in any 
color or sha|m to suit the pun barer.

Ono of the most sweeping turn Iterance 
caiii|iaignH which the north of England 
has ever witnessed is now on. Mem* 
Is-.'s of parliament, lord mayors, mem- 
lie*« of the nobility and prominent min
isters ami laymen are speakiug daily.

Th« W C. T. U., of New York is 
Hiving «|ieclal attention to a movement 
for the r<-|ieal of the Horton law, which 
permits prize lights.

The average saloon keeper may not 
know much of grummet, but in |mying 
his saloon iicetiso he has something to 
do with syntsxx. — Elliott's Magazine.

All Excellent ('oinblnation.
Tha plrannnt inrtli<xl and brtirflrtal 

rfTfcta of the well known remedy. 
Hyhcf or Flo*, maniifartured by th« 
CAI.IFoiiMIA Fl<< NynUI' <’“ . illu-lrn!« 
tlie value of obtaining tin* li<|tii<l Ini;»- 
tive principle* of f»lni»tn known to l»a 
medicinal I jr laiative ami nteM-ntinc 
them in the form moat rrfrrUiiiitf to the 
tanta and BCCrntable t*> the nyMetti It 
i* the one prrfrrt strengthenintf b»xa- 
tire, cleansing the ayiitrtn rfT» < tuallv, 
<lis|H‘lling cold«, headache* and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual voiim! ipation per- 
mniM-ntly. It* |M-rfert fn i'b in 
every objertioniible quality and *ub- 
*tan« e, and ita acting on the kidner*, 
liver and bowrla, without weak« rung 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

Id the proceaaof manufacturing 
are used, a* they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from aennn and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
kn<»wn to the Cai irdiNi* Fl« > Kl’P 
Co. only. In order to get its benrfh ial 
effects an<l to avoid imitations, phase 
remember the full name of the< oinpaiiy 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

■am HUUMBOO. “Al. 
IXlUleVlI.LB BY NSW TOM. W Y.
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